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JOIN US!
7th Annual Bus’N USA Rally
JUNE 23-26, 2011
Polk County Fairgrounds
Rickreall, OR
News from Our President
June is fast approaching and our Bus’N USA rally is only weeks away!
We are working hard on getting the finishing touches on a great program for this
years rally. I’m especially proud of the women who have stepped forward to
create an interesting and informative women’s seminar schedule. For years,
the women have always said “there is nothing for us to do while you guys talk buses”.
This year they have a building for their own seminars, crafts and games. We have a very talented group of
women who are willing to share their talents with others. Thank You Ladies!!
We have several seminars for the men. One of the seminars will be servicing your Webasto or AquaHot.
Last time I did the seminar, it generated a lot of calls afterwards for more information. This will be a hands on
seminar where we will actually tune-up and learn how a Webasto diesel furnace works and how you can keep it
running in tip top shape.
We have Mike Wilson with Willy’s Custom Concepts Painting, a tire seminar is in the works again, and we are
trying to get Prevost to come to do a seminar, an engine seminar, and several more that we are in the process
of finalizing.
One of the issues with the seminars is that the presenter wants to know how many coaches will be attending.
They then make a decision if it is a good use of their advertising dollar based upon how many people they can
reach. When we wait till the last minute to sign up, it makes our numbers lower and harder for the presenter to
justify the time and expense to do a seminar for us.
If you would like to do a seminar or know someone else who would like to do a seminar, Please give me a call.
Andy Alkema will do his “How to drive a coach and be a good Co-Pilot seminar”. I have had many who attended
his seminar really appreciate that the co-pilot can now get the coach to a safe place if necessary. As we “have
seen many more moons”, this is becoming more important in our traveling lifestyle. And to have someone with
the patience and knowledge to present this to our co-pilot is invaluable.
We have all the great food by Chef Joe and crew ready to go!!
One of the greatest opportunities of the rally is to meet all your friends and make new ones. We seem to really
be able to visit all day long!! You can see what everyone has done with their coach, see first hand what you like
and maybe what is not for you without having to do it yourself first.
SEND IN YOUR REGISTRATION AND ATTEND!! Bring a Friend !! Looking forward to seeing you there!

Word from your VP:

:

You all come now……. hear !

Mike

Dick

Officers of Bus’N USA:
President: Dick Wright
Vice President: Mike Alonzo
Secretary: Pat Alonzo
Treasurer: Darla Vixie
National Director: Ron Craig
Alternate Director: Daniel Bowers
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Darlene Bowers will be giving a

SEMINARS, MENU, THINGS OF INTEREST

Victorian Clothing Seminar complete
with original dresses from 1890 to
1900 plus other garments of that
vintage.

A Round-Table discussion, hosted by Glynda
McConaughay, featuring tips and helpful ideas giving
new meaning to everyday homemaking (bus-making)
items. What do you use coffee filters for? Come share
your own ideas and “Eureka” moments...Make a list.
bring suggestions, come share.
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BUNKO is in the house! Sharen Shierman and Pat
Alonzo will lead the games. Prizes galore!!
Lunch provided by Barb Melroy and her daughter
Tracy Robbins. If you’ve never played it in your
life…..come join the laughter! It’s

beyond easy and too much fun to miss!! Meet
long time-friends and make new ones too.

BINGO!
In the dining
hall after
Dinner
Saturday
night

Bus N USA Menu 2011

Thursday Dinner
Grilled Hot Dogs, Chili on Soft Buns
Pasta or Potato Salad
Crispy Chips
Condiments
Water, Iced Tea
Friday Dinner
Fettuccini Alfredo Chicken –OR–

Trivia
In the dining
hall after
dinner Friday

Shrimp

Tossed Garden Fresh Green salad
Grilled Italian Garlic Bread
Tracy’s Dessert
Water, Iced Tea

If Quilts are your thing, or even
if they aren’t...yet, join Darlene
Bowers as she talks about
quilting. Bring your projects to share.
Glynda McConaughay will be bringing
her own quilting projects. Both ladies
will offer tips and answer questions.
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At your request…
Bus’N USA

T-Shirts, Hats ,

and Lanyards
For Sale!
Caleb will have them!!
Exchange Table
We will have a table set up in the main
hall for exchanging
Books, Videos, CD’s, DVD’s,
Magazines, Books on tape
Bring your old and exchange for others!

SWAP MEET
Bob Lewis
Builds Amazing
Bonfires!

Saturday Dinner
Joe’s Prime Rib au Jus
Baked Potatoes
Tossed Caesar Salad with Dressing
Dinner Rolls with Fresh Creamery
Butter
Tracy’s Dessert
Water, Iced Tea

Time again to clean out your bus barn/garage

YES we are going to have the swap meet again.
Boy, have some people received some
really good deals. Bring anything related to Buses
and we are sure you will sell it
This Swap Meet will be held on Sunday Morning
8:30 AM in front of dining hall. Be there when the
doors open to make good bargains buying or selling!

Bus’NUSA

Parking Crew: Bob Blanchard
Security, Mike Alonzo
Registration table: Darla Vixie &
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We have BINGO!
We have TRIVIA!
WE HAVE BUNKO!

Barb Melroy
Food: Joe Melroy
Betty & Dave Black
Dessert: Tracy Robbins
Kitchen Coordinators: Betty Muessig &
Lucille Hoff
Doughnuts & Coffee:

Gary Murphy &
Daniel Bowers

Decoration coordinator: Juanita Spong
Trivia: Mary Lou Dickey
Seminar coordinator: Dick Wright
Bingo organizer: Bill Egner
Root Beer Floats: Gary Murphy
Firepit: Bob Lewis
Bunko organizers: Sharen Shierman &
Pat Alonzo
Volunteer Coordinator: John Shierman
T-Shirt, Hat & Lanyard Sales: Caleb
Robbins
Photographer:
Bob Dickey

June
23
24
25
26
2011
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We’ll have crafts! Come and bring your crafts,
share them, we all like to see what others do
when we aren’t together. Prepare to teach
others if you’d like!
We’ll have house hold tips! Glynda will be
back with her house (bus) hold tips to share,
this is a round table that we can all share in.
We’ll have seminars! Come and learn something new. Or…...come and teach us something new! Call Dick Wright if you’d like to run
a seminar….or teach a class! We would
welcome that!
Mens & Womens seminars and classes
Welcome!!
We ‘ll have classes! Mary Lou Dickey will have
at least one stamping class….sign ups will be
available at check in. $5.00 for 3 cards.
We ‘ll have a media exchange table: books,
DVDs, books on tape, magazines, “stuff” like
that, bring your old ones, take others, or just
take others !
We ‘ll have a swap meet bring your stuff,
leave with something you need….
And of coarse….We’ll have food Enjoy our
fabulous home cooked food, cooked for you
by Joe Melroy and crew!
We’ll have TT-shirts, hats & lanyards for sale
this year!
We have good companionship Come see old
friends and meet new friends We always
have a great time!
We have lots of different buses you can
check out, take a look at, also buses for sale,
or just get new ideas to help you.
See you there !!!

Bus’ N USA
Barb Melroy
707 Shobert St.
Ridgefield, WA 98642

Join us at our Rally!
JUNE 2323-26, 2011
Bus N USA Rally
POLK COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS
Rickreall Oregon

FUN!
FOOD!
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SIGN UP N
OW!
WE’LL SEE
YOU
THERE!
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Published by Barb Melroy with the
great help of her grandson Caleb !

